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Good news
Crime
38-year-old Christopher Kenneth, formerly of Wagon Road, Greasbrough has been sentenced to 36 weeks
imprisonment for burglary offences in the area.
The team has arrested a suspect for 12 offences of theft from motor vehicles,
on the Wickets Estate in Swinton. Investigations are continuing.
On 28 January Police Community Support Officers (PCSO’s) Claire, Des and
Dave located a stolen car. The car was part of a burglary that happened 30
minutes prior.

Warrants
We carried out a warrant at an address in Swinton following some concerns
around drug use. 10 cannabis plants were recovered and the occupant is
currently under investigation.

Community
Officers held a community speed watch on Racecourse Road and Romwood
Avenue in Swinton after residents raised concerns about speeding.
150 vehicles were monitored and 15 were travelling in excess of 35mph.

Come and see us
We want to be available to you, we have established a number of
weekly drop in sessions across the North of Rotherham, where you can
meet with team members and discuss the issues that are important to
you.
 Montgomery Hall, every Wednesday from 11am-12pm
 Swinton Library, Station Street, every Wednesday 9:30am10:30am
 Thrybergh Parish Council Hall, every Thursday from 2.30pm –
3.30pm
 Rawmarsh Service Centre, Barbers Avenue, every Friday from
2:30pm-3:30pm
We also hold regular crime reduction stands; check out our social
media pages for details.

Your local contacts and stay up to date
Police Sergeant Craig Cooke, Police Sergeant Ben Szymczyk and Inspector Caroline Bakewell
Telephone- 01709 832 629 RotherhamNorthNHP@southyorks.pnn.police.uk
Follow us on Twitter

@RothNorthNHP and Facebook

RotherhamNorthNHP

Visit SYP’s web site for more info or to report non-emergency crime online: www.southyorks.police.uk
Call 999 if it is an emergency.
Call 101 for general enquiries or to report a crime in a non-emergency
Call Crime stoppers to give your information anonymously on 0800 555 111
Sign up for SYP Alerts to get messages, updates, information about your area – www.sypalerts.co.uk

